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Highest of &H in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
flHEVOE! fcTATE WCtTIIEK SEKVICE.

Summary. Station. Albanv. Or. Month'!
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Bakingn tin"' "''' ii'iTSl'"''ty 'f tlm

gtoraach, Lu-er- , cr Bowels may

Powder
ABSOIJUTEIX PURE

JllVVt'lll HTI1IUS

ruivMMiiii-iircti-
.

1 ml incs t ion,
ost iveiit'sn,

licadiiclii', nau-vhi'i-i,

bilious- -
ine.su, anil ver--'

Uko imllrate
cert ai n func-

tional0w derange-
ments, the best
remedy for

which is Ayer's Tills. Purely vego.

table, siigar-eoatei- l, easy to take anil

quick io assimilate, this is the ideal

family medicine the most popular,
safe, and useful aperient in phar-

macy. Mrs. M. A. Iii:iiKvti.r.,
Harris, Trim., Kays:

"Ajor's Ciillmrllo 1'HIh enroll moot sick

hcailac lio ami my husliancl ol nvuralgtn. Wo

think tlii'rc is

No Better Medicine,
ud have Induced many to ma It.

'Thirty Avo years nr;o this Sprint;, I was

run down ly hard work anil a uraaulcn ul

mills, ohlcli made mo so feeble thst It was

an effort tor mo to walk. 1 consulted lira

doctor", hut kept slnkliiB lower until 1 Imil

given up all horie of ever IkIus better.

llapiienlnR to bo in a store, one day. w hero
medicines were sold, tho proprietor milieeil

my weak and sickly appearance, and. alter
a few questions ns to my health, recom-

mended me to try Ayer'a fills. 1 had littlJ
failli In these or nny oilier medicine, hut
concluded, nt last, to take his advice and try
a box. Before 1 hail used them all, I was

wry much hotter, and two boxes me.

I am now SO years old; but I believe Unit

If It had not been for Ayer's fills, I should
have been in my Bravo long ago. I buy t
boxes every year, w hich mako 210 boxes ul
to this time, and I would no more bo w Ith-o-

thcra than wltliout bread." II. II.

Ingraham, lioekland, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
riep rfby Dr. J.C. Aycr $ Co., towrll, Man.

Every Dose Effective

3
orsrr; enjoysBoth tlio method and results wlier.

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
end refreshing to tho taste, end acU

yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever nrn
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only frcm the most
healthy and agreeable subeta.'.ccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo niado it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BOc

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable drurrcist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure u promptly lor any one wno
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM fRAUCISCO, C4L.

WUISVIIU. Kt. new top. .Y.

EDA7ED AXLE

.'7 Z" TJIB
, ;r!t

rr I w'j bt.x.n of ncv i. ..- iiot
by heat. IjTU K'i" i. ..... k, J.X

FOR 8A i.k nv iicwrts ir.NF.iiAr.rY. ijrr

- OHltiGOlT"

State street, branch office In Portlano

acre lots at ?5Q to $bO per

Will rilllulrr:
WASinxnToN. Oct .11. The silver men.
te most intense silver men in the house

it is said, insi st that the repeal bill be

puttthrough by force and without any
agreement on their part as to the time

debate shall end or anything else.

say they mwin to be forced into
The mod'j of .procedure in the

houte tomorrow will probably he that, as
as the speaker luys the bill heforo the

houe, Wilson of West Virginia will move
the house concur in the senate amend-

ments, and upon that he will demand the
previous question. Then some one will

suggest that time Ik given for debate.
Wilson will insist upon iho previous ques-
tion. Then filibustering will 'jcgiu.

A eliucklna .Milliter

SrOKANE, Wash, Oct 31. -- A shaking
murder is reported near Wnterville, Wash.

crime was discovered ves'erdav. John
Dougherty, a farmer, aged 60, hacked Ids

to death with a butcher knife. The
was one of fiendish ferocity. The

woman was wounded bevond recognition.
lonu after she was dead the murderer

must have stabbed und hacked her body.
then draiired his victim bv the feet be

tween two stacks of wheat and partly con-

cealed the body with straw. Later, he was
discovered in a vacant liause, dying from
exposure and hunger. Dougherty ha made

full confession.
! ' Ills I'ulna&e oftiold
Fnii.ADEi.rniA. Oct 31. The coinage
gold at the Philadelphia mint during

month which closed today was one of
largest in the history of Uncle barn's

money making institutions, unuer orders
from tho secretary of the treasury of a
monih ago, the mint was required to tur.n

815.000.000 in rrold bv December 1. All
presses were put to work and over-tim- e

been mado. The operators are working
night in onler to comply witu tue aecre

tary'a mandate.
A 8ehuohoue Boblied

Uaiimony, Or, Oct 31 The Harmony
schoolbouse was entered sonie time between

Friday evening and .Monday morning by
.tramps who took everything ol any real
value belonging to the biiilil-n-'- . iiIho sev-

eral text books belonging to the pupils.
They gained entrance to 'he hoae by the
windows, nnd broke open' tho teachers'
desks in II G Lake's room and that of Miss
Grace Holmes.

A Tulnalte Wagon

Chicago, Oct 31. Studebaaer Bios, of
this city, bavesoltl the cariiagc and hnrncss
valued at $2500 e.ich, lht received the
highest award at the world's fair, to Mr

Stachelberg, the celebrated cigar manufac- -

iiutr of New Yorls whose exhibit alvo re-

hcelvtd;the liigjicsl award,

New Krrorits Ity Johnson

In nEPENDKNCE, la, Oct 31. The day
andirack were good and Johnsnn made
three more ntw rcconis as fjilowr: IUlf
mile, standing start, 0:59 quarter mile,
standing itart, o:2S; quarter inde Hying
start, 0.24

FoiTowb g is the lint of letters ren.iuing
the post olliee at Albany. Linn county,

Oregon, Oct 30: h, 1393. Persons calling f t
these lectern munc give the dite on vhich

they were advertis.l.
Huchner,'Miss Kinma Boulware. Mrs W T
Causley, A K 2 dimming, Frank
IViming, Mrs Fanny Kckblom, Ai .in 2
Hill, Jim Loouii. Mift Martba
.Mitchell, .Cai K W MHrey. PeW
JIcKny, Hynn. W J
Smith, W H Shank, Nellie
Strand, C T Soler, Joseph

arner. Mm Mary Vineyham,.Mrs Irfna
Wood, James M

Tiioi Momteitii, P. M.

In Oblca Times

People overlooked thf Imporlinc-- of per
manently beneficial effects and wcr-- '
fied wbh transient actions, but now that it

genetallv known that Svrup of Figs wbl

permanently cur; hibltunl constipation.
people hiU not ouv otner

laxa'ivee, which act for but a time, but fin- -

ly tnjnre tne sysrem.

VKll!NO lSVITAVIONH.

Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden

Common every day.

Mniltih'i Cu'. cnmirHtt ooiiHh nil en op
is lir n'tt by as. VnoKt mso wnU n

wntj-liv- ilovtooiy Joa. Ciul l.o jeit
Oihay A Mmmd.

The Ml Unites
life aro m u) me gret, nthes imil.
1 cUssuy t.teiu at we ihoir en-c- t, ana

jHi in t4.t sun i wav yiia reuokn 1 nimninut
.ii'er lgu!st if when Uke. f.tr lunignstlor,

iw'Piih. a .o'io 'ton and bdiouins.
I'll ore ctu e u n)itk 111 liking tho Uet- -
ulator for hee dirder. I, quickly re- -

-- n O io't m ke the mittti) of gturg
n) thiny else for m tlnna. .

Put up in iM'tdcs.WfTaf
foutifl. itrtii if Ileum. Jtfm:. ln-- t ifjt t If.

The Oregon Land Co
vVltn its home office at

Srir rmle.
Self praUe In no recommendation, but

there are not times when one must penult
a person to tell the truth about himself.
When what he says is supported by the
tfstirr.onv of others no reasonable man
will doubt hU word. Now, to say that
Allcock's Porous Planters are the only
genuine nd reliable porous plasters made
is not self praise In the slightest degree.
They have stood the test for over thirty
years, and in proof of their merits it Is only
necessary to call attention to the cutes
they have eflVctcd and to the voluntary
testimonials of those who have used them.
Bewaie of Imitations, and do not be de
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or expla-
nation induce you to accept a substitute.

Health lu Old Ace.

Edward Colltnson, Queens, N Y sas:!
"I commenced using Brandreth's Pills over
fifty-fi- ve years ago. I first bought them
in London, and hae continued uir.g
them since I came to thlf country In 1836.
I am now over seventy-fiv- e years old.hale
and hearty, and attribute mv wonderful
health to the persistent use of Brandreth's
Pills. Occasionally I have a bad cold or
severe attack of rheumatism, indigestion
or biliousness, but four or five does of
Bjindreth's Pills always cure me. When-
ever my children have been sick with
scarlet fever, measles, acid stomach, dis-
ordered digestion or costlycness, a few
doses of Brandreth's Pills restored their
health at once.1'

Down 00 the Katks. The Union Pa-

cific now lead with reduced rates to eastern
points. and their tlirough car arrangements,
magnificently equipped Pullman and Tour-
ist sleepers, free reclininir chair car and fast
time, make it the best line to travel. Two
trains lewe from Portland daily at 8:45 am
and 7 :30 pm. The rates are now within
reach of all. and everybody should take ad
vantage of them to visit tho World's fairand
their friends in the eat. Send for rates
ruid schedules of trains, and do not pur
chase tickets until atterconstuting curan &

Monteith, Albany, Or.
W II HritMuriiT,

Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, U. P.
Portland, Or

Proved t be tli Bent.

. Tested and proved by over thirty years
use In all parts of the world, Allcock's Por
ous plasters have ihe indorsement nf the
highest medical ami chemical authorities
and mdllonsof grateful patfe.its who have
bee n cured of distressing al.mcnts vnlun
tarl y testify to their rrerits.

Allcock's Porous Plasters are purely
vegetable. Thfy are mild but effective,
sure and quick In their ncdo.i, and abso-

lutely harm est.
Beware of Imitations and do not be de-

ceived br m1srrp'-et,n,- lon. Ask lor
A IcickV, n"d 'ct iiu sj Icua Ion or expla-
nation induce ou lo arrrnt a subsihule.

T.f: v i C:'ntinatluu aaU S:cr

Snail's r..iiz;r !j uhat joi n d fur
fiu llvi;r, yollow

uov .rtu ii) in intr-o- tiiv 3.0a

.tHlt Var Friends
W ho haye li ken Hood's Sarsapi'l Im what
thev think if it, and the reo b s will be

o Li I f ivor. One has hen cured
of indirection and dypcpla, andtht-- finds
V. tncis tor sick o'hers
repoit rem 1 k.ib e cu'e f pcrofula, salt
rbeion and herb'o .' dl?ae,'ill others
Aili te'l von 'hat It overcome " hat lired
fee ing.' and .0 on. Tru'v. the best ad-

verilsing winch I tool' S irtvipartlU re- -
ctiv. Is Hi' hearty end rement of the
army f frie..t It has won by its positive

el nil' n '

I)ont be tf m .rd to ii.vcst hi ibciti You
will get Into jublr every ti ne ad In tne
end povern fd dbgrpce. Thf genuine
Uncle SamV 'een goods are tb only on
of value. "l " y make you rich; especially
when iifced purchase sltnrt.ons Liver
Regulator t rure your Indirection, a,

cons j'l'in or blt!ousnt'ss.or drive
awaymaiarl Don't be lemptrd to lake
anything e'st lnplace of the Regulator,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard. .

October, S!)3.

hlovutloa above aea level, 217.7 feet.
Mian temperature, 47 77.
ltiirturefroin uormal, 3.83. or
Maximum temperature, 68; date, 14. will;
Minimum temperature, 31 j date, 24.
Mean of maximum tcmrorature, SS.
Moanof minimum tomporature, 40.7. when
No. times uaxiinum temperature "JO" or The

ln.ve, 0. .

No. times minimum tnn.,.i,P.,ti,.u loo nr
below, a. sooa

No. times minitiutn toninci&ture 40 or
below, 15. that

Tnti prrcipihtion 6.82 inches.
nefwriura from normal, 3.30 inches.
Createn- -

precipmion in 24 cun;outive
heeiK. 2 03; dat.-- , 1U.

ToUl ilvpth of umuthed snowfall, 0
ir.clres. ...

I'rrvailioq direction of the w ind. N. & S.
No. ot clir ilsy, 10.
No, of pa.tly cloudy days, li
N of cloudy day., 15. The
No. of (lava on which .01 or more of u

fell, 15. wife
No. of d.ys on winch .(14 i.r mora of dho - deed

p'.tatinn h il, 14.
latenn which hail fell, 0. aud
Iate on which row fell, 0.
MaR, of thur der atorrm. 0. He
I)it-8.- .f liht froit, 1, 13 17 to 25
l)teof killing orinjiinoua frost, 23 & 24.
I).iti of solar halos, 0.
Dates of lun ir halos, 0.

With two exception!, those of a
iwl mid II2. this has Wen the wettest
tKtoher on record for this locality. In
1W1 we hud 7.00 inches; in !, 7.07.
l hetenienitiire has been below normal. of
1 he place of observation is 3.7 feet above the
the elevation at Albany above sen level, the
which is 214 feet. (Wise acres please take

Jons Brigcs, out
Volunteer Observer. the

baa
AKY FOSTER StIEI. nt

Suit has been begun at Tiffin Ohio by
Mrs Anna Hid I. nf Fnnlnri:!. nun nf lli
creditors of ex llov Foster, acainst seven
teen persons, the principal ones being oy

Foster. John K Wilkinson, Charles
Olmsted and Mrs Laura Foster, all nf whom
were in me firm of Foster- - to.

It is alleged in the petition that the firm
was known lo be insolvent two yeareaco:
that in October. 1S83. Charles Foster deed .

ed his homestead and other real property to
his mother, who in turn deeded it to his

ite, but the deeds were not recorded until
the day of the assignment, Mav 2G, 1MU3;
tlv.it 9i 1 KI'.'I I '1 - V
wife deeded SI lO.nflo worth nf nrnm.rtv tn

I William L Hurkness, a creditor, but the
,,ccvio nut iccorueu uien liner me as
signmmt. It is further alleired that Chns
Olnis'end jml John K Wilkinson also trans- -
icrieu certain rei anu personal property Pon the day of the assignment.

Tenirorary injiinc'ions were granted re-

straining all the defendants from transfer-
ring or disposing of nny of the real or per-
sonal property in question and the recor
ders of Ihs three counties in which it is
locate.) were restrained from recording nny
document making such transfer. The e

appointed bv the creditors some
time since is back of the suit.

the beginning of the legal action led to
an erroneous report that Foster
nau ueen arresteu. in

Already there are hmg lists of n nines lxs-- tr

heralded in the pniiers for candidates
for winte otlices at the Juno election. A pood
li'iii ot it is ta IK. J Ho Independent nuvs:

1 here will be no lack of aspirants for
ifiilKTTiiit.irial honor. The names of
vayor Mason, of Portland, .fudpo It V

Boine. Hon Tilmon Ford and Z K Moodv.of
Salem, will probably come lefore the

state convention, and Anncrson.of
Oregon City. T T Ueer and liinjjer Her- - W

m nnn are mentioned on the repuhlicw side.
A monp democrat ic aspirant h talked of are
ipori Cbiunlverlitin. of Salem. Ceneral

Compson, of Portland, Judire J K VYeiithj- -
tnrtl, ot Albany. Vne of themo-- desirable

lums on the 4a to tn ket is the cthce of
secretary of state. VA Hirsv-li.o- Salem, will
loubtlcss ben randidate. hd diltner, Sn--

perintendfrit of School McKlmy nnd Chet Is

oad, ot i'aiin.4. arc also talked or.
iaker. Wm Osborn. F"aiik Iavv. Jim
Jodfrey and Capt O'Hrie.i, are willinir to

lw utatn pnnter. Jits McCain and J J
;;ly utj mentioned for circuit jndire.

Timps ma I dull and money scarce.
but c doubt If any connty In Oregon can
make as gooJ c showing as Marion in the
matter of payment cf taxes. The totl of
the tax lint amoun'.s to $(p 000, and out
of that amount on'y about S 5,000 remai. s

delinquent at this date. Salem Democrat

ATIILITMOF1IIK Dlf- -

J R Sn'Nvsr. f th- - Amateur
Athletio U.iion, Prwidmit f t ie Ptttime

Club, hfl Ath'cuj Fditor of The ot

pr m ,' timf, wrttn.
rw yr I hvs hn ntivly conot- -

wt aiihaih'ette oitr I alAta f .and
i to my adnntii to ni AMcwk'i Kooq
l'Ustcr while tn inin;nj, as thfly quierly
ipmove tnrrtie-- s and ftiffne ; rd when
attacked ith nv kir.d of t.iiM, th- reu't
of slight oid, I alwvvs urd Ai!e rK'i
with hi'Ul result. I hiv iKticel
thst most Athletes of the preut nny use
ooth in .! ai AirocK's IM .itrs.'

Teacher's Kxamlafk!lnat

lint' cm U hroby irlven tbnt for th pur
row nf mi k big an prnm who mav ofTr IhninfMftvnfl nn candl
' Rtos f'lrtffrhnm r f the nc onts of this

iintv, the county f nnerlntpndnnt there
of will ho'd a public zam1ntion at A J.

hn, lginning Kt 1 o'clock n m. 01

vVedndiy.Nn, 8 .gWl. nnd continuing
two Uv A ji bf charge I f.ir

pMmiiisTinn Arplicnntn l"r tipr ':ru!d fi e tbftr ppplicetinrs with
me rMin. nip-Tin'- nrt'''t at llMt itm

Imtt-- UiSa 24:h dy i .

U K Ht si-L-

. o ;nt School Si.pt a

- -

me Ormy Block, corner Liberty and

gCK II EKE 0

Pailter Bros, grocers.
Pi M. French kovps railroad time.
Buy your groceries of Parker Bros
Fiae groceries at Conn & llendricson'a,
i4w cream cheese just received at Conrad

alcyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, doe

Srst cl&ss work.
Smoke thfl celebrated Havana filled 6 ont

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
Dr M IT Ellis, physician and surgeon

Albany, Ore (on. Cill male la citj'or
country.

World' Fair Traveler Will Uifi
The public demand through servio? when

traveling. It is old-fa- sh iond to Change
Cars." On the through, olid TCBtibnled
traion of the Chicago, Union Picitio A
North Western Line from or to Chicago,
Cm ih a and intermediate points there u no
haaire. This is the finest and fastest fier
ce botr een the point ntmed.

eallhy flesh nature n-

( burdens the boriy wit1-
leurh sound ficli. Lu:-.-

le:.ii usually indicates poor ..
which causes t

? l j:. cf the best that's in fo,.
; tiiu element.

I Sselts Eielsfer
P'ire cod liveroil withliy; -

i t'ii'.'i-phhe- s contains tlia i

; in.eot all fou'is. In r.ngr.
I ;r fiirincan so much ni:triti

,f he taken and as:!m:'at.:d. .

f wage of usefulness I- :s no Him- -
turn wliei e wellness exists.

l'"yiir.d A lirtwnK.
1 !mh Yolk, bulii dy U diUKW.'
f. MWTU''

SScts.
wc ta.. ana

1.00 nor DotUeT

OaecontaUoae.
Tnii Oreat Cocon uhu promptly curu

whore all others faiL Coughs, Croup, Bore
Throat, Hoarseness, Vhoopiar Couch and
niinnii, ror bamumpucu it una uu ntut
has cured thounands, cud will cl'RB too If
taken in time. 60M by Innrgls3 on a guar--
imoo. ror a Liimo nmx or nifii, uw
SHILOH'3 BELLADONNA

H I LQH'SM CATARRH

nro vu ( 'utHii li ? Thin rrmnriv Is iruaran- -
teed to cure you, l'rlcc. 5J eta. Injector tree.

V10B
Parmanentl) HcJi.-c- l

WFAKffi3.?v

OEEW 17V.
all

uit' rrnsi
the ri . of

01 in,
worn. .tic. Full'n. it .,

t bi.il I t
i;vn lotMiyt i:,'.. pt.--

jv.ttifn f t; I sly,
rimjiti .nfiLnn.l".T:i " '.
Imnictliit"tni!t''-'"- ' '

Vflvrv lttf;i.-!-- l .

2.'' rrfrrnr !'!;,rilaiiot.in n T(...1S
Limit tl oeukrij ITn .

ER12 MEDICAL C3.
DUFrALO. B. .

FARMERS, ATTENTION
' V. ANT

WACCfi HACK. BUGGY. CART

PICW HARROW.DRILl SEEH-E-

FEED CUTTER,

oram lib'd f n him ImiVmct,' or Ve
hide, rn'l nn or r.ilt'ress,

if v,st Of)..
l'n v, o

They Incmtsrapppftte, purtir f . Y- -

7Stcni(:ndactcntleJ.wr Uik--

"AKES a specialty of fiur.nyskleruit tracts near Salem

Will sell 3, 10 or 20
ere small cash payment
or particulars.

long time on baiance

NEW : FURNITURE,
MY SrOHE In NOW FULL OF HRST-CLA- tUHXlTURE, CONSISTING

f left room Bfltn. chvirp. jlcnnos, fitc, which I will sell nt

BOTTOM.PRICES.

Portland's Great
Industrial Exposition

Opkns Skptkmdkr 27 1893 Close Octoher :8

LIBER ATI'S -CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND
iVILL FURNISH THE MCSIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
THE SPKriAI. FKArllRES WlLL EcLirs TllOSS OF ANY PREVIOUS YRAR

MAuAMs GIRARO OYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Constructed at a cott of (10,000 nr

rtinhow will beautify Mnsie na.i.

Contaicing i f a'l varictiia f.innd in
zpsnse

THE .A-IR-
T

a t lontmrl rf water io all colon o the

O.eaoo waferr, have bten oontruutetl 1 1 gnat

lMtd W.rld'Fair. Amnifiiin
"ifcli'. To vii; this greit Eipn'iti- - a and

.o(xrii)tcodcntand8ccielary

Vii:vi.. . ..:...,.lh,;n.iiil.tin c4 br.ito l piii.tin ;, 0t's l.t USPowdenliew in irwdf.. u'.Mryd-p'itma- nf Ait a it oifnoa, wit! rw iho nf it IMn g
viii to dn W .rl I s f'sir at Cimafo.

KtducrH rto i il Tran(P"rl.tii n Linos. The only 1'ure Cream of Tartir Towdcr. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlic; Stindard


